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A Notable Showing of High-Grade Furs 400 Remnants of. Colored

fV
From H. Taekel Sons Dress Goods on Sale To-

One of America's Best morrow 'at Half
K fIOW/fl u> remnant sale finds a largo budget of the season's

lv-»lO leading dress fabries in lengths from 1 1/» to 6 yards, at priees
\\r*ii of T t'la t have been halved.W ill tie Oiven 1 o-morrow The offerings include: ||

Second Floor Serges Coatings Granite Cloth

Small furs and fur coats that Broadcloth Ratii" ChalHs° y

are authoritative in Style, per- Mixed Suitings Shepherd Checks

feet in workmanship and made Remnants of Black Dress Goods
of selected, finest quality pelts 3 yards black Ratine; jj

mi i ?

it Former price, SH.OO. Thursday onlv, pieee, $2.07Will make up this unusually 3 yards black Panama :

comprehensive exhibit. Former price, $2.25. Thursday only, piece. $1.75
j--.

1

I*l 3% yards black Silk Poplin;
i atrOnS contemplating the Former price, $">.44. Thursday only, piece, $4.35

giving of furs for Christmas 5 -
v,rts pS, r

*7.50. ThUr,d«» ??iv, piw »e.25
gifts will find this an excep- 6' i yards black San Toy:

i
,

? Former price. $7.81. Thursdav onlv. piece. $6.25tional Opportunity. 5 yards black Ser P e :
Selections made to-morrow

4 yinl- ITSer
Pt8' Thursday only, piece, $1.70

will be held until the day be- Former price, $5.00. Thursday only, piece. $3.95
frtrp ards black Crepe;

V?'lll lollllclo. j Former price, $6.1X1. Thursday only, piece, $4.95
I 4 yards black Crepe:

Former price, $5.00. Thursday only, piece. $3.98

Inexpensive Gift Items for the Home Former price, $6.00. Thursday only, piece, $4.98
21/2 yards black, Corduroy;

T 1 1Include Damask and Huck J owels 2% yards
lfthornier price, $4.13. thursdav only, piece, $3.19

Huckaback towels: hemmed ready for use. Fine line of buck grnest towels; plain and f Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
Each 17C, 19c and 25c figured, with hemstitched ends. Each. ,

Fine grade hemstitched and hemmed huck _ , , . ,

39C and oOc
towels; plain white and colored borders, in Damask itowels in new designs and hemstitch- T '

_

size 20-38. Bach 25c. Dozen, $2.75 ®n< ? s * jpa°h 50C, 65c, to SI.OO
Huck towels of fine quality; hemstitched

* b ?rf^"^rk »h b « ,h

ends and damask borders. Each. 39c and 50c 11 I'fl^ QfL'? e;n?

Extra quality huck towels, made in TrelandL Fancy colored bath towels in pink, blue and : V-'OrSGI DeCtlOll. UtilityOutS
Eftch, 4or to sli«s lavender Fadi 50r 73c to SI OO

All linen damask towels: hemstitched ends, j Guest Turkish bath 'towels;'plain while and 1 , C ' orf.t, made of linen or French lace trimmed with Cliiny

Each 25c. 29c and 39c i colored borders. Kach. 15c, 17c, 19c. 25c
lace or l<resell rosebuds. ... ... $4.50 and so.oo

_.

* Corsage roses with box trench sachet concealed in bud; pink,rr Dive*. Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor. veUow and red $1.95
Hound French garters made of lace, chiffon and rosebuds, or

v studded with brilliants, $1.25, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00

Just Received: Large Black Velvet ffQ QC l'"BW "alh "s in I>ink- bll,e ?"d nMSailors at ***? Vanity sachet bags 85<
Brassieres, lace and embroidery trimmed, or French hand em-

*»" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Front?Three Elevators. j broidered, ?. 50£ to $5.95
?,?? Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators.

' JJ

C.V.NEWS
KILLEDBIS BATTLE SNAKE

Hunter Dispatched Reptile Measuring

More Than Four Feet in Length

Waynesboro. Deo. 2.?Monday was

the losing day of the season, fixed by
the (aw. in which squirrels and pheas-
ants were permitted to be killed and
a number of iocal hunters went out
into tie mountains and came home with

filled game bags.
The party journeyed to the moun-

tains back of Caledonia in Peyton Har-
baug.i s and Cleveland Johnston's au-
tomobi'es. Mr. Mayer had a verv ex-
citing ?lase after a large rattlesnake.
He severed the reptile's head with a
weli-iiirevted bail from his gun. The
snake measured more than four feet in
length.

Were Called Out Twice
Chambershurg. Dec. 2.?The Ooam-

bersburg tire department was called out
twice to extinguish fires in the Scot-
land avenue home of William Patterson.
The first aiarm was sent in at 11.05.
The blaze was caused by an overheated
stove. A lounge was destroyed and
numerous other household artices were
burned.

Three hours later the firemen were
a?a n called to the Patrerson house.
This time the tire had started on the

SLEIGHING !X ERIE COIMV

Sport Was Fine There a Few Days Ago,
Water Commission Learns

Some unusual conditions of climate
and streams have prevailed in Penn-
sylvania during the last week, as shown
by the reports of the State Water Sup-

illyCommission, from its stream gaging
stations.

lAt Williams' ort. where the West
branch of the Susquehanna river is

I 1.000 feet wide. it was frozen over, but
jis now partly open. All the way up
the West branch there are intermittent

| stretches of frozen ami open water. On
the Driftwood branch of the Sinnema-
honing creek, one of the large tribu-

taries of t.ie West branch, there is snow
and i.e. Most of the other tributaries
were frozen but some are now open.

On the North branch of the Susque-
hanna, the main river has slush ice,
while some of the tributaries have been
frozen, but are now mostly open. In
that section of the State. Tunkhannock
creek was probably hit the hardest with
the cold snap, where there are two
in.-hes of snow and the stream is frozen
three-quarters of an inch thick.

On the Ohio watershed the main riv-
ers. including the Allegheny, Monon-
gahela and Youghiogheny rivers have
had shisih ice. while some of the tribu-

, taries have been closed tight. In the
eastern part of Erie county on the

j North branch of French creek, the
stream has been frozen and good

| sleighing existed a few days ago. South-
west of this point, near the center of
the State, on Clearfield creek, at Dime-
ling. ice conditions have prevailed and
the thermometer registered eight de-
grees below zero.

second fioor. Some bedding and furni- i
ture wore burned.

Needle Pierced Bone
Waynesboro, Dec. 2.?< Mrs. Edward i

(Men, R: ige avenue, while engaged in i
sewing, her needle broke and a quar- 1
tor of an inch remained in the third
linger of her right hand.

She did not realize for some time
that the piece of steel was in her finger.
Then she began to suffer pain and an
X-ray pjrture was. taxen and it dis-
close i the fragment of the needle fast j
in the bone.

Died While on Visit
Gettysburg. Dec. 2.?(Mrs. S. I. Bar-

. ton died yesterday morning at the home j
of her sister. Mr?. Curtis Sowers, in Mo-
Knig-htstown. The cause of death was
Tuberculosis and her age was 39 years.

Mrs. Barton was a resident of
vago. Illinois, and had been at the Sow-
ers home for only a few weeks. Before
her marriage s.nc was Miss Mattie Kit-

i tinger and resided in this county. She
leaves her husband and three daugh-
ters.

Alleged Pickpocket Arrested
Carlisle. Dec. 2. ?Charged by H. R.

Myers, of Gettysburg, with the larcenv
of a watch, James Mackey, a weli-
known colored resident, was Monday
evening arrested bv Constable Brown
and committed to jail by Justice Hughes :
in default of bail Mackey, it is aiieged.
picked the Gettysburg man's pocket on
North Hanover street. The watch has
not been recovered.

i

HARRISBVRG LIGHT
j &pOWER.ff).

Why Nat Give Electrical Gifts tor
Christmas ?

Gifts That Are Sure to Please
Don t fail to see the complete line?some-

thing for every member of the familv?-
something: to tit every pocketbook.

Electric Irons Electric Percolators
Electric Toaster Stoves?Electric Vacuum
Cleaners?Electric Table Grills.

This is going to be a "Made in America"
Christmas. Make it an "Electrical Christ-
mas" also.

Shop Early

On Tionesta creek, in Forest eountv,
] a large tributary of the Allegheny,
| there is snow and ice. Slippery Rock

and Connoquenessing creek?, large trib-
j utaries of the Beaver, are frozen over

in some places.
These conditions do not prevail on

the lower Susquehanna and its tribu-
taries belo>w Sutftniry, nor in the Dela-
ware basin, where moderate weather has

j prevailed.

FEET BETRAYED HER

Happy Dawn Nearly Fooled Broadway
in Man's Evening Clothes

New Vork, Dee. 2.?Wearing a long
' overcoat over evening clothes, topped

with a brown soft hat tihed in rakish
i fashion, a young man walked south on

Broad last night. So mincing was his
gait that Patrolman Fick stopped him

i at Forty-seventh street and asked:
"Are you a man or woman?"
The patrolman then noticed tiny

feet peeping from under the trousers
and said:

"1 think I had bettor take you to
the station house. Come along."

At the West Forty-seventh street
j station the prisoner readily admitted

she was a woman. Asked her name,
she said:

''Happy Dawn, and I'm twenty-aix
ve«rs old."

She was charged with masquerad-
ing.

PAID HHJH FOR vol K TI'RKEV?
Well Cheer Up?lt was All Due to a

Misunderstanding
Washington, IV -. 2.?The Depart-

ment of Agriculture issued this state-
ment yesterday.

"The turkev industry of the United
States has been hit a heavy blow by
misunderstanding of the quarantine de-
clared for the foot aud mouth disease
in cattle, according to poultry experts
of the Department of Agriculture.

"Misunderstanding of the quaran-
tine, it is declared, prevented many
shipments in some quarters, and caused
heavy Thanksgiving shipments in
others, demoralizing the market.

"Studies of the Thanksgiving tur-
key markets in New York, Boston und
Philadelphia, indicated that turkeys
were somewhat scarce, and as a result,
prices ruled high on a very firm mar-
ket. All that saved a great scarcitv was
the fact that there were a quantity of
turkeys in excellent condition held
over in cold storage from last Decem-
ber. This somewhat relieved the pres-
sure."

The misunderstanding caused many
families to go without turkey Thanks-
.giving, but it has left more turkevs
for Christmas. It is predicted that the
Christmas turkey will not be as high
this year as it was last.

GIRL SLEEPER WAKES UP AGAIN

Doctor Uses Hypnotism This Time to
End Long Nap

Xewcrk, X. J., Dec. 2.?Fannv Gur-
ize, 19, 109 Wall street, Elizabethport,
"ho has been sleeping rft the Citv hos-pital for nearly all the time since lastWednesday afternoon, is awake again.
One of the hospital physicians brought

heT out" of her sleop by means of hyp-
notic suggestion. Last Saturday the
Same doctor awakened her by tickling
her toes.

He tried the tickling again Monday
night, but Miss Gurize did not respond.
Concentrating his thoughts, the doctor
said last ni.>ht, he told her he wanted
heir to w\tke up when he counted ten.
At the end of the count t'he girl open-
ed her eyes in wonderment.

Miss Curiae left the bed immediately
and said she would stay up as long as
possible, fearing she might take an-
other week-long nap.

DIED OF MERCURY POISONING

Mrs. Agnes Collinson Lived a Week
After Taking the Substance

Newark, X. ,1., LXv. 2.?Mrs. Agnes
E. ('ollinson, 41, died at her home, 36T
Highland avenue, yesterday afternoon
of bichloride of mercury poisoning. She
took the poison a week ago yesterdav.
Deputy County Physician Minningham,
who is investigating the death, said
she probably committed suicide.

Mrs. Collinson lived with heir hus-
band and daughters, and seemed to behappy. The family say they don't know
why she took the poison, which was in
a bottle in a drawer of the sideboard.

Mr. IVdlinson is adjuster for the
North British Mercantile Insurance
Company.

Military Brushes
?AT?-

GORGAS
16 N. Third St. and Penna. Station

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM COLONIAL
Htsfc Claaa VMJwllle. 118 ..d Vaudeville and Picture., 2.15. 7 * it

CAPT. SORCHO ?

Thf Celebrated Deep Sea Diver and "LiA"m Thl RflmH
Splendid Benldea \ew Shon To-morrou Headed By

FREE DKMO>STRAT,O> TO-DAY DePL ACE OPERA CO.
EVERVBODY INVITED Sl* Pe ®P,f

A llarrlNhurK newspaper reporter
' B * Mualcal Olferlag

will tent Capt. Sorcho'* submarine -Hatlaee, 5 A lOe; Evenlns, 10 £ 15c

from'thVhottorn 'of *he \°a a'k." ' d"or Danda* Leaaoaa Free «o All Erl-
FHBE TO AM.

° Frt"

MAJESTIC r LK'Z
Friday, Mat. and Night, Dec. 4

Beef Trust Billy j
Watson's Orientals
The Joy Line of Burleaque With

Kuta Kuta koo Glrla

PRICES?-Mat., 35e, Me, 50c. Eve..
15e, 2fte, 35e, S«c, 75e.

PHOTOPLAY TO DAY
OX SUSPICION ?2-reel l.uhla drama

HEAHST-SEI.H; HKKKI.V OF
riHRKVT EVENTS

TOO MICH RlßGLA?Vlta(ra»k,
Featuring Coatello

COMING SATURDAY?Mire Joyce
and her *3.000 B onn nad *1.000,000
In real Jenela; playing In "The Theflof the fronn Jenela."

COMING MONDAY?FIrat of the
G)M) Serlea made by the Edlaon
Co.. featurlag Mabel Truanell, "The
Gypay Madcap."

*\u25a0 »

i Hhe ?Tell me of your early struggles.
He?There's not much to tell. The

| harder 1 struggled the more the old
I man laid it on.?-Boston Transcript.

SUBURBAN
NEW CUMBERLAND

Sunday School Association to Hold Con-
vention December 10

Special Correspondence.
New Cumberland, Dec. 2.?The meet-ing of the Lower District Sundav

School Association of Cumberland coun-
Jv will b« held iu Trinity U. B. church
Thursday, December 10." The program:
9.30, devotional, the Bev. A. B. Avers;
"The Child for Christ," (a) "ilistor
ical,'' (ib) "Some Bible Facts Con-
cerning Child Conversion," \e) "Child
Conversion?What It Is Not," (d)
''Child Conversion?What It Is," (e)
"Why Lead the Child to Christ 1" (t)
"Preparation for Leading the Child to
Christ," (g) '"How to Bring the Child
to Christ, ' (h) "Decision Day," (i)
"Child Discipleship," (j) ''The Work
er's Privilege;" music; appointment
of committee on nominations; offering;
singing; general handshake. After-
noon, I.3o?Devotional, the Bev. J. V.
Adams; "Trained Teachers the Sunday
Schools' (treat Need," A. B. Hnrnish,
Mechaniesburg, superintendent of
teacher-training of Cumberland county;
"The Value of Teachers' Wceklv
Meetings," J. A. Sprenkel, New Cum-
berland; open discussion; special music;
"The Vision of the Sunday School,''
Mrs. A. T. Hu'bley, of Harrisburg; mu-
sic; department superintendents; report
of committee on nominations; treasur-
er's report; singing; the alumni of the
teachers. The training class will have
its first banquet, all graduates to he
present. Evening, 7.3o?Devotional,
the Bev. A. G. Waif; special music; ad-
dress, "Lengthening the Cords and
Strengthening the Stakes," James 1.
Young. Mechanicsburg, president of the
Cumberland County Sabbath School As-
sociation.

Miss Elizabeth Smaling is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Maggie Graff, at Lan-
caster.

Miss Fairy Bailets visited relatives
in Harrisburg this week.

Mrs. Cyrus Long, of Rutherford
Heights, was a guest of her son, Clif-
ford Yetter. yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin lHaverstock gave
a party on Saturday evening compli-
mentary to their daughter, Amanda,
and Miss Ethel Drayer, who celebrated
their birthdays, which both occurred on
Saturday, November 28. Twenty-two
guests wtre present and a delightful
evening was spent. A supper was

served to the following: Misses Jean
Shaffer, Carlisle; Ruth Decknian, Le-
movue; Virgie Ruby, Elmira Rubv,
Hazel Leach. Esther Guistwhite, Miriam
Kilheffer, Emma Snoke, Esther Haver-
stock, Carrie Fleeger, Ethel Drayer and

, Amanda Havcrstoek, New Cumberland;
Boyd Kobler, Harrisburg; Emmet

; Shields, Penbrook; Sam Deckman, Wil-
! liam Lewis, Walter Moul, Charles Moul,
! Lemovne; Rush Stewart, Calvin Haver-
i stock, George Haverstock, Mr. and Mrs.
' H. C. Steigerwalt and son, Herbert, and
| Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Haverstock.

HALIFAX
Mrs. C. R. Shope Entertains H. A. C.

Club Members
l Special Correspondence.

Halifax, Dec. 2.?Mr. and Mrs.
! George W. Bressler, of Norristown, are
guests of his brother, Mr. and Mrs.

J Rvan A. Bressler.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bender did shop-

-1 ping at Harrisburg on Saturday.
Mrs. C. R. Shope entertained' tho

members of the A. A. C. Club at her
j home on Second street, Tuesday even-

I in8-
John W. Ettinger was in Harrisburg

i on business. Monday.
The Halifax High school Literary

r Society will render an interesting pro-
j gram next Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Butter spent
| Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

j W. A. Riland in Halifax township.
G. W. Westfall left Monday for Elm,

Lancaster county, where he will be sta-
tioned for some time as a U. S.
Guager.

Mrs. Mary Jury and son, Harvey,
ami Daniel Miller were at Harrisburg
on Monday.

3VULLERSTOWN
Public Schools Closed on Account of In-

stitute Week
Special Correspondence.

Millerstown, Dec. 2. ?A. A. Willis, of
Forest City, lowa, is visiting his cousin,
Mrs. J. C. Hall.

The public schools are closed this
week on account of the teachers at-
tending the county institute at New
Bloomfield.

Mrs. C. C. Page has gone to Altoona
for a visit.

Mrs. Robert Cornman, of Enola, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Gable.

Mrs. O. O. Wagner and son are visit-
ing her parents at Wooster, Ohio.

MIDDLETOWN

Miss Agnes Markley Entertained the
D. F. Club

Special Correspondence.
Middletown, Dec. 2.?Mrs. Ella

Beaverson left yesterday for Now Cum-
berland, where she will visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clarence Sweeney, for a week.

Miss Agnes Markley entertained the
D. F. Club at her home on East Main
street, last evening. Refreshments were
served.

John Thomas is installing a heating
plant in the Keener property on North
Union street.

James Young visited his son, James,
Jr., at Philadelphia yesterday, where
the lad is undergoing treatment in one
of the hospitals.

The Traction Company put a force
of men at work yesterday tearing up
the old track on Emaus street from
Catherine street to Wood and Wood
to Water street. The new tracks on
Catherine street from Emaus to Main
is nearly completed.

George Kurtz, who has been serious-
ly ill at his home on South Union
street, is reported being somewhat im-
proved.

The Middletown School Board will
meet next Monday evening to reorgan-
ize, when the president and vice presi-
dent will be elected.

THE EASIEST WAY
TO END DANDRUFF

Stop Falling Hair and Itching
Scalp

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely and
that is to dissolve it. This destroys it
entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retiring;
use enough to moisten the scalp and
rub it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve ami entirely destroy, every single
sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

\ou will find, too, that all itching
anil digging of the scalp will stop in-
stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, aiid
look and feel a hundred times better.

It you want to keep your hair look-
ing rich, do by all means get rid of
dandruff, for nothing destrovs the hairso quickly. It not only starves the hair
and makes it fall out, but it makes itstringy, straggly, dull, dry, brittle andlifeless, artd everybody notices it. Youcan get liquid arvon at any drug store.
It is inexpensive, and four ounces is all
you will need. This simple remedy has
never been known to fail. Adv.

days' visit to his mother at Gettys-
burg.

Guy Henry, of Chambersburg, spent,
the day in town as the guest of his sis-
ter, Mrs. George Carr, South Wood
street. Mr. Henry is on his way to
< hicago, where he will enter a school
at that place.

A. C. Kruger, of Columbia, tran-
sacted business in town for tho past,
two days.

Miss Hose Bowers, of Harrisburg, is
spending a few days in town as the
guest of Dr. C. E. and Mrs. Bowers,
Swatara street.

Ethel M. Wagner, the 2\>'>-year oM
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Mayers, of Lawrence street, died on
Tuesday morning from pneumonia. Be-
sides her parents she is survived by one
sister, Anna, and two brothers, Alfred
and Harold, all residing at home. Tho

i funeral will be held on Thursday aft-
i ernoon with services at 2 o'clock. The

j Bev. A. M. Buckley, pastor of the A.
, M. E. Zion church, will officiate. Inter-

! ment will be made in the colored ceme-
| tery on East Main street.

S. B. Gingrich, who had been con-
fined to his bed for the past several
weeks on account of a sore foot, is able
to sit up.

Mrs. X. C. Fuhrman will entertain
the Social Circle at her home on Swat-
ara street to-morrow afternoon.

The Union basketball team defeated
the Rescue team in the M. A. C. rooms
last evening by the score of 41-8, and
the Oar Shop team defeated the Win-
croft team by the score of 30-15. A
large crowd was present.

MECHANICSBURG
Large Party Attended the Stough

Meeting Last Evening
Sp«vMal Corresponde-icr. >

Mechanicsburg, Dec. 2.?The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Mechanics-
burg Library Association directors was
held in the library room last evening.

Five special cars carried a large
party from this place to the Slough
meeting in Harrisburg last evening.
They loft here at 6.37 and returning
left Harrisburg at 10.30. A number of?

j persons also went from here in auto-
I mobiles.

The spiling of the Free Mission to
Colonel Burtron and the article ap-
pearing in last evening's paper is not
correct anil is denied by Mr. Irelv. The
reporter had been informed by Colonel
Burtron that they had intended to pur-
chase same. Mr. Irely will still con-
tinue to hold meetings in the hall as
usual to which all are invited and will
take up a special collection by those
who wish to contribute towards the
entertainment that will be given by
them on Christmas.

Dr. D.. P. Deatrick returned homo
on Monday evening from a several

Mrs. H. M. Konhaus, West Main
street, who for several years was %

teacher in the county, continues her in-
terest in school affairs and' attends th«
county teachers' institute. She was a
visitor there yesterday. She is a mem-
ber of the first class graduated from
Shippensburg Normal School in 1874.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Haekman, of
Mount Union, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Rough, West Main street.

A number of our young people at-
tended the charity ball in Carlisle on
Monday night.

Mrs. Grant WeSthafer spent Monday
in Roxburv, a guest in the home o{
her daughter, Mrs. John Culp, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lloyd were
visitors to Carlisle yesterday.

Miss Dakota Hevxi, of Greenvi llt,
111., left for her home yesterday, aft-
er spending several months at the home
of her uncle, H. G. Heyd, West Main
street.

HERSHEY
The Postoffice Has Been Moved Into

New Quarters
Special Correspondence.

Hershev, Dec. 2.?Dr. W. T. Sher-
man Culp, of Chicago, IU., will deliv-
er an address in the Hershey Central
Theatre on Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, on the subject, "Uncrowned
Kings."

A force of carpenters are engage.] in
erecting a double frame dwelling for
H. M. Witman, on Cocoa avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Black have
commenced housekeeping and have
moved into one of the brick houses on
Areba street.

The postoffice has been moved into
the newly-fitted quarters, formerly oc-
cupied by the Hershey Trust Company.
The'equipment is fine and the cost of
the furnishing is over two thousand
dollars.

LINGLESTOWN
Mrs. Bebecca Baker Entertains the Em-

broidery Club
Special Correspondence.

Linglestown, Dec. 2.?A representa-
tive from Philadelphia will give a soap
demonstration at C. B. Care's (rtore on
?Saturday.

The Embroidery Club met at the
home of Mrs. Rebecca Baker on Mon-
day evening.

'Miss Jane Care was the week-end
guest of IMT. ami Mrs. John Bernhardt,
in Harrisburg.

Miss Eli'-a Shriner and Miss Hulda
Longenecker spent Sunday with friends
art. Highspire.

Miss Kate Mcllhenny, of Harrirfburg,
visited friends here on Monday.

Attorney-at-I,aw Henry Fox, of Har-
risburg, was a visitor here on Mon-
day.

~MT. and 'Mrs. Jtflfn Early, of Hain-
ton, visited friends here on Sunday.

'Mr. a nil Mrs. William Lxindis and
daughter, Mary Esther, of Huinmels-
town, and Mr. and Mrs. Bairl Look and
daughter, Anna, of Manada Hill, on
Sunday were the guests of Mr. and Mr*,
Charles book.
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